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DLHE Survey 2014/15

96% Positive Outcomes

(FT employed+PT employed+Work and Study+In Study) / Total Pop.) x 100

98% Graduate Prospects

(Graduate Level / (Graduate Level + Non-graduate level)) x 100

Graduate Employment: 94
Graduate Study: 0
Other Employment: 1
Other Study: 0
Unemployed: 1
Other Outcome: 4

BASE = 424

95% Feel the overall experience in higher education prepared them well for employment

90% Feel the overall experience in higher education prepared them well for further study

22% Feel the overall experience in higher education prepared them well for being self-employed/ freelance or starting up own business
Top employers

- hywel_dda_university_health_board
- portsmouth_nhs_trust
- owen_iaf_university_health_board
- neville_hall_hospital
- cardiff_and_vale_nhs_trust
- aneurin_bevan_university_health_board
- nhs
- abmu_health_board
- north_borders_nhs_trust
- the_health_hospital
- northwestern_university_hospital
- southampton_university_hospital
- cardiff_vale_uni_health_board
- university_hospital_of_wales
- northern_devon_healthcare_trust

Sector

- Agriculture/Mining
- Manufacturing
- Utilities
- Construction
- Wholesale and Retail Trade
- Transport/Accommodation
- Information/Communication
- Finance/Real estate/Professional Activities
- Admin/Support/Education/Social Work
- Other

99% Of those working are in a graduate occupation

Average starting salary

£21 661